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1 think I said there wvere strange contradic-
tions in it. I wiIl give yotî a sanmle.

" If Christ was flot the Son of God, but
miereîy a gre.at and rnighty prophet, if He
partook îîot of a Divine nature, but ivas
nierely a mnighty scion of the bouse of
iDavid, then the Jews were and are right.
However, il Christ be truely the Mcssiah,
then the Catholies are right. But whetber
lie was or was îîot the Son of God,
whether Hc wvas the Ionglooked for
]Re.deemier -ý nierely a inighty man, in
une or the other case the Poest-
anis are w//g"Mark that sentence well,
the saine idea is expressed often i Lothair
-it is repeated in nany formns in Tancred.
Nov read the folloving- about i -o pages
furtiier on.

IlMen nioralize among ruins. London is a
inordern Babylon; Paris bas aped Imperial
Ron-ie, and nîay share its catastrophe.
But what do the sages say to Darnascus ?
It had municipal rights in the days when
God conversed with Abraham. Since then
the kings of the great monarchies bave
swept over it and the Greek and the
Romian, the Tartar, the Arab, and the
I'urk have passed through its walls: yet it

s.till exists and stili flourishes***
But there is not a foriii of goveriiiient
whicb DI)aascus bas flot experienced, cx-
cepting the representative, and not a creed
which it lias not acknowledged, excepting
the P-rotestant. Yet depriîtcd o/ the on/y
7-u/e and the on/y reIzýgion ihiat are rig/zt, it
is stili justly described by the Arabian
I)oets as a p)eari. surrounded. by erneralds?"

Wbat then is tbat mnan's real opinion ?
Is it that Protestantisni is wvrongr no mat-
ter wbether Christ %vas God or flot ; or is
it that Protestantism is the oniy right
religion ? Obviously tbese rernarks are
mnade so, that his wvorks niay take withi
ail beliefs. But wvbich is his opinion ?
Neither one nor the other. 1 believe bis
conviction was that Judaismi alone wvas

rigbt and that Catholicismi is no better
than Mahonmetanism, wvlile Protestantisrn
is, about on a par with rbhe pantbeismn of
the pagans. These flashes are mnerely to
blind the reader. The Catholie, dazzled
bu one, rnay not take notice of the other
-tbe Protestant, encouraged and flattered
by the latter, may overlook the former.

]Z&o ls book is a plea for Judaism-in
which the pleader does flot disdain to,
faâvn and stoop to, sycopbancy. The work
is powerfully dangerous, or rather, miglit
be dangerous, yet he over-reacbes 'hini-
self when he seeks to please ail bis
readers. XVritten to, uphold the honor of
the I-Iebrewvs, to, explain the beauties of
judaisin, to, impress upon the Christian
that the Jew is not a dog, bu t a inan, and
a inan of a chosen and beloved race, bis
object %vould be more surely gained were
he to confine himself to, the grand distinc-
tion hetwveeni Judaismn and Christianity
witbout, here and tiiere, going into the
différenîces in Christian creeds. Howevcr
rational it is for a man to, defend bis own
faith-be that faith wvbat it may-be loses
bis footing wvhen be enters, at the saine

ie, into the divers poleinical, difficulties
of creeds antagonsitic to bis. It is pro-
per for ne to defend iny Catholic Faith :
but suppose I write a book to defend and
explain niy faith-rny book 15 400 pages
-of tbese 1 consecrate 300 pages to
pointing out how a I)ruse diffiers frorn a
Bedouin, the Beni ICabtan fromn the Bei
Kelb and Salenm, the Tyahas fronv the
Mezeines, you would likely conclude that 1
wvas sonuewb.-t off at tbe tirne 1 wrote such
a work. 1'm, off now, but I trust I don't
deserve to, be ranked among the false
prophets. I assert--or, swear upon rny
word, etc.,tbat this nîany-hued philosopber's
works wvill flot go dowvn the ages. In
facr, who reads hîim now ? He bas bis
niche in bistory, but he is flot of tbe
"Imnuortals" in literature. C. J. F.
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